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General Synod
IS MMS&&

iBn—iwaawii^mm:^asagwisPipiWijlw^

B on d Issue
Zs Defeated.

In Session.
The -Sabbath School convention
was hold lit tho M. 13, church Mon*
tltsy.oytjUMjfjftii wssl-clt. tints? sSSOwfi?
Worn ©hosoa*
President, B. H. Sullonberger.
Vico President, F. A , Jurkat,
Secretary Mabte Owens,
Treasurer, F, l\ Hasting.
Teacher’s Trainirig Secretary, Bev,
O, H, Milligan.
H om e

D epartm ent

Secretary,

ThcWia to lie no bund Issue fop &ww- school housa If tiio
verdict of the vuiem on Thursday expressed the emitaeiifc.’
The Board of Education asked for the expression and of
about 400 voters in the district only 6(1 wanted the bond is
sue.
’ '
/
Those that opposed numbered 145. In the corporation
the vote against the issue was 113 to 57- In the township
32 to 9. The day was very quiet there being no particular
interest! shown on either side. About the only campaign
work for the issue was done on. the quiet by th^ members of
the Andrew-Ridgway-Jftokson “gang” , Bev. and Andy -hav
ing been quite busy the past few days.
Voting down the $30,000 issue was in accordance with the
interviews of prominent citizens as published in the last is
sue of the Herald. The centralization of schools Is what is
wanted.

Sarah Biff.
, *
Primary Department,, Secretary,
Mary Ervin.
Good Citizen Secretary, Bev, W,
3. Sandovfion,
The recent canvas of the corpora
tion showstnafcthere are' 1003 per
sons in town of which BO attend
Sabbath School, 531 members o f
church,.and 299 are under la years
of ago.
In the township are 900 personsoutside ot tho corporation, 803 at
tend Sabbath School, # o of church,
2»7 under 36 years of age. '
Total for the whole township,
80S Sabbath school scholars, 1KB
members of ohureh and 550under 15
years of age. Of the total-number
in the towifthlp the following shows RICHMOND, link, May 22.-In» , Bev, Hubbrit of Columbus, Field
to which church they, belong to or auguratlng the forty-eight annual Secretary of the •State ’Christian
would prefer: 897 Methodists, 481 session of the General Assembly of Endeavor society wilt address the
United Presbyterians, 259 Bbformed the United ’ Presbyterian Gfauteh in Christian Endeavor delegates and
REBORMBB P R E S B Y T E R M H CHURCH .
Presbyterians, £N. S,i 75 Informed Kortb America, ariien’a conference members of the synod In the B,
Presbyterians, (Q, S.), 85Christians,
The General' Synod of the Be-'t Foreign', and .Home Missions, and 33 Presbyterians, 81 Catholic, 80 was bridtohight, addressedby noted P, church Saturday morning at
speakers.
* ■ - »;16, The early hour "is necessary
formed Presbyterian
church of j the bringing together o f the social Friends, 20,Baptists*, 13 Imthewjs, 8 .One of the moat important ques as Bev, Hubble comes from Ken
Christian Catholic, 2, Bunkards, 72 tions that will come before the As- tucky that morning and must leave
Worth America opened Wed«esduyiInterests* evening in the It. P. Churchy thej A t the hour of going to press no no'preference. Colored in township sembly prelates to the election of here at 10:33 to speak in Columbus
Saturday afternoon, The subject Of
women to the office of deacon. opening sermon being delivered by action has been, taken on the union 158 A, M. E, church, 123 Baptists.
his.address
is“ The Smile that Won't
Figures
given
out
to
day
shows
the retiring moderator* Bev, 3 , M- question.
tho present condition of -the. As Come Off.” The speaker comes
CHANGED
PASTORATE.
Pamseyv of Bos Angeles, Gate
sembly as follows; cWhole number highly recommended and deserves
, The business sesious Opened Mr. Anderson Collins and wife
of churches, 1,0&; whole number of a large audience. A ll are welcome.
,,
^
, ministers, 1,958;; total membership,
’ftiursday morning, Bev. J.Y. Boyce have for 'their ghosts"during Syn-, ,
od Mr. A . Y Bled, wife, m otfe, 1 A card froTO* ev* P* °* Ros6‘
140,470; total number of Sunday Dr, David. McKinney of. Clnciu
of Philadelphia, being chosen
Mrs, Bello Itejd of Glhcinati, Mrs. *untUrecently was pastor of the First schools, 1,294; Sunday school mem natl will preach the Memoxial sermon
moderator. Bey. John H. Kendall, Beid will probably visit friends U. P, church in Washington, Iowa,
States that ha is now located at bership, 120,97«; Sunday school Sabbath afternoon at 2:00 o’clock,
D. D., «.»t Tarnetum, Pa., was elected here for some time
contributions last year, $189,9f4; Standard time, In the opera house.
Janesville, Wis., B. F< D. Bo. 1.
stated clei’Et and Bev. W . W. Biff, <«f
missionary
societies, 2,080; young There should be a t nil attendance,
Kay. Boss states that he has a fine
The United Presbyterian Com country congregation in a highly" people’s societies,. 1,039; member
Puanesbitrg, K. Y>, assistant clerk.
The Committees were named and mittee of Missions adjourned Wed improved community. The many ship of young people’s societies, Dr. Joshua, president of Wilbernesday Suffer appropriating $175,000 friends hefe wish him muchauccBss 88,887; lothl contributions for all force University, wiU address the
reports read o f the different pres
purposes during year, $9,002,803.
for the coming year. Dr. B« H. in hianewfleld oflahor.
Christain Eiideavor convention and
byteries. A petition was placed on Hume, pastor of the XJ*.P» church
friends in the B. P.- church , at' 8
file asking that the body feeirid its wan presented a fin© leather chair.
DATE
FOR
CONTEST.;
;o'clock, A Sabbath evening, "Dr.
BBEAD—Cream, Mamma’s, Bntaction of a year ago on Instrumental
* Jones wilt speak on “ The Future
,-Maete,, Fresh
Bev. 3- M Batnscy of Bos' An
music as optional.
of -the Colored Bace,r. Wo are
everyday
at Nagley Bros,
The--report- of the Federation-~of geles,. Hat., has been tbe guest of
The call has been issued »y glad indeed to have the pleasure of
James Bowls for the ineetmgof the listening to a man. of Dr. Jones*
'Presbyterian Churches was read Mr. K. h . Baiuaey and Mr. Da
niel
Dallas
daring
the’
synod.
Bov.
'
Bnrgulars
wrecked
tho
post
ofilce
Board of Elections of ,the Sixth. prominence and ability on.'a sub
Thursday and is ready fof considera
Bamsey was formely editor and safe at Waynesville Monday eve District for May 01. for the hear ject that i$ receiving such careful
tion.
publisher of the Herald.
ning for the third time in a year. ing the protest .of C* ■Q. HildC- consideration On ail sides. We be
The report of the. committee op
About 1300 in money and stamps brant against H. B, Smith for speak tor liim a large audience
Foreign Missions was read Friday
AW effort is bring made to get were secured. The safe at tho Jeffer Congress, both boiug nominated by
morning and it was made a special John Spencer out of work-house he sonville post office was cracked last rival conventlonfe. Judge Smith has
SELLS FINE TEAM,
Mc Friday night and^CO in stamps and not ye' ifiled bis certificate of
oracr for Monday morning after being sent there by Mayor
Farland for boot-legging whiskey. money secured besides about f*00 in nomination and it is not known
devotional exercises.
When he will do so. Tho Hilda*
The case has hot yet been de old coins that bad been collected.
Mr* David Dixon, who is , reco
The moat important business yet
brant men have A majority of the
cided by Judge Shoup. Tho charge
gnized as one of the foremost breed*
that has come before- the Synod is is that Spencer was committed, on
boarU as was. evidenced when Judge ers ot fancy horses in the county,
Mr. E. M. Baker, wife and ExSmith backed 'down on the term had sold another team of match
the proposition to- unite the Be- defective papers.
Mayor BoWltts and wife' of Springfortned Presbyterian church With
grays to W, B. Marshall, theXonia
field were out for a pleasure ride of settlement.
Mr,
J.
3,
Brbwh
and
two
daugh
the United Presbyterian, Bov. W,
liveryman. The individuals are
Sabbath afternoon in tlio former’s
FOR SALE.
full sisters by West Egbert, ■Mr.
H. McMillan, pastor o f the Second ters loft Wednesday morning to at nntimobile, coming this far south.
tend the annual Brown reunion near On their return home they run into
Dlsion
has sold several gray teams
United Presbyterian church of Mansfield- The reunion will bo held
As We .arc- leaving tlie state
a clouu of dust near Olifton* The wo will sell a fow pieces of fur in the- last few years that have
Alleghany, Pa* spoko as to what on Mr. Brownte old home place
machine was stopped just a fow feet niture consisting of 1 oak .book brought him a good sum of money
could be accomplished by the union.
from a large pile of rocks which case, Walnut extension table, Bed
Bis remarks were that-the doctrines
Bev. Atviiiu, Oir of Philadelphia evidently had been placed there to room set, small rocker, large arm Bev. James McQuilkm, pastor
Were the same, as were tlio psalms, stopped off bore Wednesday on wreck, tho machine. The dust had chair, lounge, 6 dining chairs, of a U» P. church in Chicago
from 1Springfield
and that bettor work could bo done his way to’ the General Assembly been kicked up so that the rocks wire springs and matress and a came down
could
not
be
Seem
„
Wednesday,
spending
a few hours
few other articles* W» J Wildman*
in the in'erest of tho Sabbath, in at Richmond.
with his friends and former college
acquaintances. Bev. McQuilkiu at
tended tho Committee of Missions
Springfield.

GENtRftLASSEMBLY. SPECIAL MEETINGS.
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SHOE SPECIALS YOU WILL NEED
Special N o. i

^

. Bsdico* White Canvart Oxfords,
alt otyks, nil fifzcs. ^
caVD
you at least-Sbc on every pair you
buy here. Special pflene

75c

to

$1.45

goi Our Fountain A w . Window
r,,ijifriM
i
S p e c ia l f*Jo» at •,
^obiidmFa s M Misses’
Tan Hhoes. Jaat tho kind to nwud
hard wear and make a coot
loftatite fielitioleltoo.
Sizes8 t o ll |l.a&g;adiv
■
today, ............ ...............

Bim n to e-11.59 pmto,

You will look and wait a long time to
dnd another such a bargain day as tins.
Just think o£ it-7 distinct offerings in
new first class footwear at prices that
means a having In many instances of 50
per cent.
How remember we guarantee these
special to he all that we claim for them,
as to etylejmd quality, and we guarantee
every purchase the same as if bought at
regular prices. You know what that
meanc-Satiofectlon oiEMoney Back,
B o ift wait until ^n e x t,week, Como
today and get yoiw siso.

^

Wiitto Canvas Btuca,
rfrnAMo, with tetbor
•fiolca that stesid wear and v/dtoir
Otoes $ to $ WJ » ^ado...........

Buckle or Creole W ork
Shoes
The «hiy ohoo of ito kind in iJpring'
ildd for tho price, all rices,..........

$1.25

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
• ••

Special N o, g
COD pairs Badto0’ Tan Oxford d,
now 1909 Spring Dtylea in button,
laee and Blucher, baud writ or
bawd turn flox&blo coles. $2, 1C5.C0
and |3 grades going at tho wonder. fully reduced pfleuoi

$1.45

Porsono wanting neeond band
furniture ulioutfi coll on C. M.
Gronso and inspect articles that are
for cale.

Wisterman’s

th at

Men’s Gotiusus Vici Ktd Blucher
Shoes* A slice that you can’t
duplicate in tho country at less than
$2.09, white they lari oat* special
price

$1.50

r

tUMFY;

'^YlSdtoHBoraforts to Oxfords

H A R IS G R M #

Uarpri Slippers................. mo

fiotgot Bllppers ^Ith leather soks

20C and 25C

A CRAVENETTE IS ONE GARMENT TH AT MAY:
WELL 5ELON6 TO A dE N TLE M AN ^ WAJLRUpBE..
YOU NEVER KNOW W HEN'IT 1^. <30lNQ .To R A IN ,
BE^lPE-5 A CRAVENETTE
A 6ARMENT T H A T
L o o K J WELL* A MAN N o LoNdER NEED W EAR.
A -Y E LLO W SUCKER T o KEEP DRY* HE CAN
KEEP THE R A IN ofF%— AND THE CHILL EVEN
IN W EATHER W ET OR D R Y — AND ^TILL LOOK
W E L L : W E’ VE A SPLENDID A R R A Y OF C R A V ENETTE^S MADE E SPE C IALLY5 FOR
hY
KIR^CHhAUM AND PECK— PRICED RANGE $ $ .6 5
$ 1 5.8 5 TO $55. AND WHILE "WE iSFEAK OF
THINd^ TO. KEEP YOU D R Y — UMBRELLA^. A
CRAVENETTE EVEN .V o N 'T KEEP THE R A IN : DROP-5 QVT OF YOUR F A C E .. A NICE UMBRELLA
W ILL. WE CAN KEEP THE R A IN OUT O f Y o U R
FACE. FOR $ 1 ,00, $1*48, $1,9.8, $ 5 .4 8 , $ 5 .9 8 ,
ETC. REMEMBER WHEN YOU AR E "C LO TH E D DR^Y” . TH AT WE CAN QUENCH YOUR TH1R5T
w it h

a n y t h in g

W E AR £.

. ~

•

VO O BEST

a

m an

or

a

boy

RESPECTFULLY,
THE WHEN, ARCADE.
SPRINGFIELD’ ^ GOOD CLOTHE^ 5HOP.
-

ARCADE,

SPRINGFIELD* OHIO

Summer Footwear
One of tho largest and most comj>lote stocks of shoes in the oity.
Mora Union made Siloes than any ether shoo house in Springfield,
Absolute Good Service guaranteed in. every pair of shoes, oxfords
or clippers sold here* -

Prices on low and high Shoes for men or women,
$125 to 3500,
Prices oil low and high Shoes for boys and girls,
3100 to $2 50.
Children’s footwear 25c to 3150.
White Canvas Oxfords for ladies, 3100, $125, $150,
$175 and $200,
For misses, 75e and 31.
For children, 60c.

Horner Bros, and Co

O

30 S. Limestone St,

Springfield, O.

TRACTION L IE

T

snbjeefcfor debate will bo,.ulteabiv«
od, That tho railroads of tfso United
States ritoiUd b& owned and control
led by tho United Ufatco' governrasnt.” UedafviUo coltego will bo
roptefionted by doeeph Finney, ’ftd;
W. Uhaw, ’ CO*, tZ. Marshall, ’b?;

W. J. Mayes & $m &t Springfield
for comethtog like
’fbo m it
v/aa_ tlio aatgrovvtli of tbs sate
ot the bends for tho preptecd clcetrie lino this way. Mr, Frey
dawned that the tuiapany violated
tba emmact, m m keoptog liifa

froci going m with t?»o work of

t i m g Qjtm Uties
(k ia r m t e e d .

M
account 'Wofulco Hrp&am’ *
HomoFcdival, Special itefo over'
SteiWioylvaHla Bines will leave ttedatvllte
a. m.,'arrives ut Eldsm m i

Nisley’s Arcade Shoe Store,

th at

Sulphate Copper and ether
conduction, 5Tha stetemeufi to g iw n
germaeideg and Insect deg- SPECIALEXCUWN tO WClIMOtm out by Mr, Frey at this ttma
. . J that bo will pessriwly. bfllld f ! »
troyera Inquantities tosuit. ^Sunday, May, f?, rotsadotrip .tickets
If
tbio autotnor*
M

BECAUSE
W E SERVE

Ari©

Is where you can always
get the High Grade Atoer«
© io intercollegiate debate, b0“ H arry Frey, tho oteettte toiteoad
lean Druggists Syndicate tween (tedfttvillo and Wilmington pmmotet
Sprlngtteid' has won a
will take place In tho opera aiailg against tho banking Him uf
Itemedies fully guaranteed, colleges,
bouse Friday owning, May £6. Tho

Special No. 7

M eet y o u r friends and h a v e y o u r packages cheeked free a t headquarters

o u o w iv iv X A n y b it
- A N iu iir r is ii
1,VI I!V D AY

MICK G H B R filiA

DRUG STORE

Headquarters for Wrigley?s
Chewing Guih
wholesale
and Retail*

and Bala,:.... ......... ....00c, 76c, #1.99

IB J O lV g D l
i r y m c a n t a f f o i ^1> t o

KEEP A CARRIAGE Ok. ALWAYS
Hlftt: A *C A 6 ,*V b V C A N A T i;
jLEAST B U Y A P A IN -C O A T
Q& C eA V E N E TTE j O R A
j

Special No, 0

today..... .............. ....... .
S p e c ia l N o * $

!:=3

CROOSB BLOCK

Ccdarville, Ohio.

DiCO-a. m .

COMING M I S ,

E d u r n te g epeejal

May 23, Intrr-UeltegSato ifor:!?«!,
Juno 3U2,
£3oc3dy
Evetrirr-4,
*. -i>!,yo oflteo rcosrta fo r rent . June t*l ItorTafiutoato S m tu .m .
dune V,'('.jIl'gef^.tobif'LiCHeenf,
FofiS'iriTy Tsdenfileii tty 15r. dv M,
Jmo'V, AtoflffiH
Dixon. t\, W.C'totb.e.

train will leave Eietonoml ,6p. ta .

I
h—
—
■

D r 'I f E K i l i E D Y ’ S

Tit,- C«darvS
3e Urn
■v.

^FAVORITE
^SH D r u m /

iiDC'i t'\“W sfCCW.
foDDSUS SJCJJUL «*
rfofoia ¥ r

mmmmt *# *****

J^CSTW.MU* *# l **"%
#»*KKr*r»»iMmr
ft**.*?M*mm»

MAI

lIM E ft H U fllm
,- jl- . -j- pMW-**^11,
.
£S«t«ffc'JlO
i-.a/am . nitm
n J<-asea>'s’-»eii.j,i
’ '
„
. i : w * **, Si.«{?, Su.i.ijSTsKj'iinj.y or,
1 f* . tiS-SW, i
», «ns *c»iSfB«Se«---J** S3
*-» il; i 1s -i^ b,J *^ stfsi»^wws»*, »£3f*irai;v „
- "■*> V.
JT*

>\i
-i ;
i.i\
uhev.a

REMEDY

n *isS-;svl

.I f 1 t

% zw
^
tP

-m HIGH A I T O E S ,

c : ay

h i saw

s :.:— ?
|£,i’^,-irlro

a

w

jk

r a

SCOTT.

«T0RU

?’ 3k>

a■r f ' -:i

vLi'-' <hy rfoi cc aw n

,jCr„'o tbits te -o a c ‘V. '/foy to tea-

murnib? caw tto Cote if to 'it €te 'o
:.. i 4
ilvLru cq a t eD t e r
VrL” a riss^r-Q cxrn c i:^ j o bi
cte;£c4 ur.fl Jfe f:n t c& Itcrii-nra

i 0
I The Kind You Have
CASTOItUti Always Bought
fo r

fold tj> IVoltrp wka
Thomeea
was, *31r Unite? ryrix to 1:1a, pat*
test i i a co the fteriKte and te / c i

that ho wotel to a need hte onS.o

YpycSte to his ctreriors, H e wca
teowti to the Svrris, C3 K a gaudfather cuhl tho €r«? Kft « f Ahbsta-

itori

t 0 ‘ I5ii?

Bear,? the
I.M x M h *'< HILDKhN

Signature

®ssa®i51sslMaD3H£lf/ai' f J1
Omuni,MiHptiipp iterMsera!, *
S O T l f ^ C O T IC .
%

polities-as littlo as'I like your mus*
■ly
taelie/' I t ' should have been, a
crushing shot, but not so to Church* enough outside force to keep tilings
places"
Oh His reply was on the instant, in their
' ^ c*' <‘n' ** ’ , .
Gi« P«mou* Shot*
A sporting, gentleman, who had
* ' L.yman'fl Annuity.
*'’ the reputation of being a very badl
Yunkcaland is conservative oven shot, invited some of his friends te
’
,
•
to perpetuating Its traditional traits. dine with him.
I t you cannot, It is due to an
Before dinner he showed them a
Here
1
is
the
latest
example
of
Irritated- pt -eon^csted state ©I •
shrewdners in Lyman Jennings of target painted on a,bam door, with
the brain, \?hich ,'wili soon tieAthol, ivho gave the town 7?9?<100on a bullet righ t m the balLeyc*
vclope into nervous prostration,
This he claimed fo have shot at
condition of receiving' from the
Natter© demands, stee^ and
1,000 yards’ distance*" town
an
annuity
of
$540,
tip
to
it is as important as food: i t "
As nobody believed him he of
date he has,had $1G,200 and isl stdl
is ..a part o f her building and
fered to bet the price of-mi oyster
hearty
and
with
a
prospect
of
get
sustaining process, Thfe period
supper on i t On one of his guests
o f titicoitfoiottitiess relaxes the5 ting considerably more. *— Boston
accepting
the wager he produced
Globe,
mental and physical strain, and
two witnesses whose veracity' could
alforfo nature to restore atr
Cur*. For- a ''Nag-png'* Weman,
not ha doubted to prove his asser
J baustpd v ita lity ,,
Having advertised, ns a widower tion.
. ; Dr, Miles* Nervine brings
in ceatvh of wife No, 8, a man of • Since they both stated that he
' refreshing sleep, because ifc
$t, Gaik thritmrland. showed tile had done what he claimed he wop
soothes the irritation and re
fifty replied and photographs which' his bet..
moves-'the congestion.
he had received to bis wife, and,
During dinner the loser of the
It is also a nerve builder; it
wager inquired how the host had
nourishes and strengthens ev
managed to fire ouch an excellent
ery nerve In your body, and
fcetively mr/ed her of her "nag- shot*
creates energy in. all the organs,
Zina” hubits.-—Petit 'Parisian,
"D ie host answered;
, Nothing w ill give strength
"Well, I shot the bullet at the
and ' vitality no surely and
door- at a distance of 1$00 yards,
quickly as Dr. M iles' Nervine.
and then I painted the target round
jt : s t c o n s u l t a n y g o o d
"/'EUriarr ttio raot vririlcr t hail two
It/’—Pearson’s Weekly.
.
- PAINTED.
*«ac-Ks tit hafatrn tviilstt^Mfe #ao
Wry"wcab, nr.a Sa btfit eonUKlotn I
wiw erryoua I can'd not plfo* .M?
In regard to fho virtues of Green
nfsop tivJnr? <Hnvri--:.t WEicCiea, Seal Liquid Paint. Their atorieo
Marry and Live Long*
w*nt n.-r a ©c-foA tejo
Marriage
is an institution highly
Mr, an-Y a, swEgEXc? scTOMtcenCca in-,
antes' Ncrsrtne* oml a3-a
ftpsso- will be the came*
conducive
to
the health of both hus
a, KittI?. XlvAnet cEaptCo?coaiottoft
For Sale J>y Kerr & Hooting Bros. band and wife. Statistics prove
* M
T,pA
tc w iU o v A m
i n tsy, fcc.ita.
After tak!:.? n row C j ttf rScrviaa
that among married men over twen
in# pala waa net m,cavrt&, anti I
slept, s i*sj now tatife# tf.o cecoaa
ty years of age and women over
r-jttJ*. rsvi rr;-j vr*v flu £i S-t*-,e.ivc?.
Deaths feo.su AppeadidlSs
liEitKZ is, Gxi-i’ii, vsitizzmt vt
forty the mortality rate is fur leca
Of. Miles* UttvlM ciM w year tlecreao In Hu1 name ratio that the than among those who remain sin
Ueantlist, wits *»tit ouarafttco- tji-'i the
ftr*t fcattfe w!U fccnrt.t, (i 1a faiio, lio use o f Dr* King’a New Life Pill® in- gle. Among the widowed and di
s»m Want*
*•
ereaoen. They .cave yon from dan vorced the mortality iajmceptionally
M d cf Medical Co** Elnharf, la d
ger m d bring quids; ana painless re* great. Suicides among the unmar
iyaso from eouctipaUon and the Iffy ried are much more numerous than
growing out-of It. Strength and vi among the married. The matri
gor alw&ya follow their use. Guar monial state promotes temperance
anteed t»y A ll IWuggiflts. S3e. Try ia every form, Furthermore, tho
thorn.
probable duration of life of a mar
ried man o f thirty exceeds that of
■
gffW
-wiOT^Eift
8S£U*
hia unmarried brother by tee yearn,
and tho wife may expect to live one
year longer thaffa single woman of
**
the mmo age.- Am&eicmMedfalse,

Y o u xvlust
S le e p .,

I

to„„

Th& Unexpected; .,
ftes, my trife returned our new
miIghbor’a call tho other afteanoon
and found several ladies there play
ing bridge* Tilo hosteo asked he?
fo taka a hand, and although die Is
only a fair curt o f player she didn't
want to appear ungracious, co aho
cat te with the others, Imagine her
•omprico when alio found oute^after
limy stopped tho game—that else
Lad Vmi playing for money 1”
"Graciouaf What- did oho d oP
"Why, oho couldn’t do anything/’
"Couldn’t ?* •
"/To* She was $17 ahead of the
garael^CIovefaiid I ’lain Dealer,
f o r P o u r P r o t t t flo it
wo place tSsla label on every
a! t'toWi) ihunMon.
*1 lw man wlrimilyhon laid lack
fa our tra«'!t'4i3c?-k# and St io a
{ iOawtes! .that flrott'a Ikanl*
rlthi %vl!i dc? all tiaitSiclaErasd

fe«’ i t LteMug Sif-4tc-r k a

hiistu

fhtbnf or bionridal twujliku Su

fetiiafcwculnlf. Urott'o Lsuill-

otMis SaoUfl hi tfea
lie Jo
feniSliikid hiiown ht riEDtotHfetil
wtijM, : .
' li’&Hecati $c:y 0
firA
:.-ou *um
.m.„ y*ji

„*!

A Mautical DescHpEfon,
A cailor who was looking for
wor!i called at a certain fo m p m
i f the farmer-could foul liiia*ol,<|ote
Fariner-^lleea working anywhoro
clnco ym loft your chip?
Cai!or---“ Yc-3.
I ‘arrrter^*What r,ort o f xirMtf
ftailor—-Well, I dunao tecc-ilri It
waa on fA».io uM of a nte-liiae.
They nut all tlio wheat down hor
main hateh, an’ tho straw f-aiflo
rifdit ent of her hows, an* there was
two hags keeked on to her otera to
rateh tSio tithes
C t e t e fe
-

!»*«?!
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IMIlg fi.MULE Fn
to NaG y AtS Pcinu t>
ALABAM A -GDOBG3A. jjgrj.
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0* L* S'iDHE, G eb’i * P ass. A gex?^

j^w'Og&W&babm
‘ M A & jir-

Sags**
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Alt, suoi* lli w 'x,l (l
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“ Wa recommend it; there isn’t

ms irntfoL,,
Xu mid-girinmer you have to trust '
to a large degree io your butrher*

a
T

Well Cared For Meats
in hot Weather are the only him! to
buy; WO nave proper appliances for
keeping1 ilseisk -right, and tbey’m .
SWCet and safe When sold* Don’ t go
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of us And he surer*
C* B L C R O U S E ,
. CBD ARVIU LK O.

W R A P S , dfowi in
prices Suits’ Sldrts.
SULKS, Hew

ami Dining Booms

B L A N L E T S , com

Horner High and Limestone street
Springfield, Ohio.

low

ONLYRAILROAD^

UNDERW EAR/ La
dies, Gents, Children

EQUIPPEDWITH

; 20 cents np.

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
BUM S SIGNALS

GOODS, C AR PE TS,
d A C K B tS ,

C A jP E S ,

and LADIES* Suits,

A Good Example.
The lute Ogden Goulet'when a
director te a gas company was call
ed upon to puss upon the making
of 0 coEti*^c£ y/iiii ft&oilior 6ojwp3iiy,
He said to Ida fellow directors;
“ Gentlemen, I happen to he a di-eeter in that company, and I never
will consent 10 be a director te one
company and pass upon business
with another company te which I
am a director. I will resign first/*
And resign ho did. tVb commend
this to the hoard of trustees of the
big fire insurance companies* —
Ameriean Grocer.

Falsale

at

GIBpEY’S,

QUEEN & CRESCEtiT
ROUTE

OHIO.
Aim

SOUTHERNRAILWAY
. ■' r a o x
&

ID ILL IIPORTIRT BUIES
Saat&i
Southeast,
* * * Southwest,

A Hopeful Owtoome,
William Alien White aayo that tho
moat amusing “personal” note that
U czi.tit
V MMctsu
n U
n H.r*caikco^iUHna.x.«.
flH O D IE
-iiist*
ever he came aeroco te a country atsaollfoiu roraiorricw iiicw n aa vmu
*
*
-r-y;-="":■
■
-■
■
n
....
newspaper was that which last year
caught ilia eye while reading a Wiatmriyin paper. The item was come- No
thing^lmo this:
Btltc?
^Mefe Andemen met with a pain
la
ful accident last week, a fishhook
Steic
becoming entangled in Ids eve, Lieb
la being attended by Dr. Bhi| Mor
ton, who caya hh aya will come out
Arcade, Spi-lagileld, Ohio
■all right/^/Harpef’fl Wcekfy.
Ailmtt^csriViCitmlwhbEsiiatcai fcc
kapirS"- tsscuca,
Shaw’# Ups end Bewtss.
N^rlaEihfciL** GfcaiUsVcaf* „ pattts, £sttoraiy * « » mtl «tto«*l irnfcait
George Bernard Shaw reeentl
tt!wsoaa*ic:cato drink orOdUQS* SesJ tot,
confessed; “ The way ia which
BOOKKLEF1NCI & SHORTHAND* tu
rwoto&WSanateiW*. Wl7I*riA|hiss!»»Aft„
make money in the theater ia
. Writo for CataSagae.
enough to demoralise a caint. For

Want your moustaclieor Heard U U i| V IM flll A M ’ Q R Y P

lUMctEucssr ncxrn ch sum
nmAHomimrnEWAvscf
EACHNHMiTHTOMANY
reiKit soma.
Ite&SW!»S««^£iasAitea
PAULBROWN* T.P.A.
Ctt.ASW*ZOL,D*T.A*
CiatSnaa'i.
W A»tQiUUl)QmGeMUdMKa««r,

LIQUOR<»
MORPHINE'

", ~ ,
^U<
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Pev. W , a ; Pollock
is attending''toe Sync

Xfw Jesse Marshall of oafrieudH here Tuesda;

Mrs. E,G. Lowry ant ;
guestof Xenia relatives ,
^t
J--.■
-•*Vr.|"jW(nC-.r-M ilitary suite for be !
; ■'■■■..
> at.
Miss Martha Prom;)
guest pf Miss Dosa Stoi
Mrs* Prank To:vnale
John Fields spent Monel

Mary E. Turner to Hi i J
07acres te Miami town? j
—P lo w M o d e l, B.
ltute, Snow Ball,
at:
Dydja Scott fo James
W te Codarviile,'.?8a8.83
Miss Lulu M. Owens
illwitii lung trouble at t *
h;r mother.
«
Xfiss Eva Blair of t
visiting among friends o ■
here.

Miss Nellie MoFarinn ’
for a months visit at Po
and Mt, Oarrual, XII.
|J
Mrs. Harry .Iiiff and >
ate the guent -of Mr. V 0
lumily.

I

„ Xtov* C. A# Toung *
I’hia Is the guest of
Williamson.
—Green & Green’s ea
a t!
dsv. Prank Ort, win .
preaching at Idavllle, P
lo attend synod.
i

Mr. K. tl, XNdgwa.y, v
M Dayton spent Hobba ,
Stewarfeand wile, p5

Is’ wa Friday anil gatordt:

Hav

Rogers bros:

*H)0 Absinth ‘Bottle,
Dr. FhJi in Le Journal of Faria
enggente a now M b ! for abomtli
boitiea and writes: “ Dvery one
agrees that absinth ia a real poison.
A glace at first, then two* then
three and finally a cca, whidMinV
rnergo ovorythteg-h;-alth, rcai.«a,
* % I demand for afointfi a sim
ple Mbel which ahad bo stuck on
gyery bottlo of that poison/’ The
picture o f a Bkuli and ercsboaea ce-

Mies SelHe Condon 03

U the guest of friteits i

.The Missha-Gdffon ejH

The Genuine

„

Mr* Onoriea Marsh
gpent Monday m Xenia

v-’fira the guest of Miss J U

COLUMBUS OHIO

long periods of yeafa I get nothing
at all, sad then I find myself mak
ing money at tho rate of £300
{$1,3(10) a week. The natural eonceguenco’ is that one begins fo live
at that rate, and it h very difficult
m leave off* Hnfortanately the
£300 a week leaven %ff with dbeoncerting ahruptaesa/* ' ' .
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Cincinnati loiisnlle

Wahe up you r liver* C u rei
your cODstipatiOD. G e t rids
o f y o u r biliousness* Soldi!
J-.O.A r m O * . ,
fc r 60 years.
Xowe'.f.Xm.

Nelson’s
Business
College

n ^-Qoodlimjof overall
^
’
at

As-V'

’ sortment 371-2 to 49c*
forts, Beddings,
prices*

tie, end of nothing and whittle it
down to each a lino point that he
couldJJum take the hair of nmduse,
i out the pith and use the cavi
e
ar a tabef^H ^orisl’* catd tho
witness enthustestically.
wThat
would he coarse, work for us/*

£apiifta*
+* ' Mittr*

purchase,
CAM* JSF-W SI
jf taa cannot t
$oa wW not be
twy*

TocSmSte fignalara of

'Tell me/* said Representative
Cushman of Wsishin.gton to a wit-
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ric system before tho house commit
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NOETH AND ^OUTB CABO14*

Wahe?. .M r. Tkomsou

Bos'?, fed
Wfctsj Wats? BoSto,
few* WiJl «c$ Ccafe was grate riafod ofc $ke cartage• .■=
Pcgatc?:
s,< rjc’ rst era;?;*
spiug on fais account. On going
■cash
Watop
b
#
a
at
dlEgreut
tamper-ILoiua
mentioned fho femfent/
0
.
otera> cwosrdlng to- the a l i i c i t e f
jLjsjm'’ f-fo.
rn B?r,§ IFciite,
uw limd, asxd when the rriEog yrink «S5
llem otear tsaar It- w:S ?;? corf?m
®la f c i than 8Sr? degrees 17 tho water thing to tell m eg yon ore on, old
Pmqml &f €uK$3afl Seoul®,
ssmxrj o f state/*" 'fins is will aofc nmk eoiao vegatablea pr©|P map/’1
iSvacstifc by s»s?h and on reaching
r .ifofc u l u .,
eriy,
,
fes destination, often in bh®middle
©csd* Counuon Lav?*
An jllustrotlou o f this fact rm'
A W. toJtnrrs* J’r vblrnri
of the night, the addressee is at
'
One
of
i Imj absurdities o f fho law'
ai&rdedju
eumc
Iravolew
who
csct#. I,, {-insufir, LV-Jm*?.
m ee routed front slcsote to receive
was
atriklngly
Ilhritmted atShrews«ended
il^a
Andos,
A
t
a
point
which.
I*. DtoVriffocwfototorar4stn*.
the document^ yhieft merely conveys
w j coiofithing like 18,08ft» feet bnxy grnrtev aesrions recently when
the imperial greeting and eammamis,
shsvo the cza level ihey1derided to a m s w j charged with stealing o
mrmm
a ro|)Iy by pietea pa?fc card repre?
mo
is Eome vegetables, Iheluiding po- quantity o f lea# from tho veranda
ranting r^ino loeal- s e le c t ffhg rotatees-,
’The water boiled well o f an empty home* The lead* dmd
n m s e c r e t o f s u c c e s s tern/b
enough,' but the potatoes ^id not fhe recorder, was attacked te fho
veranda and thereby became port of
mhlii How was fir
W«p!5|»3 tb» Password*
the freehold* &$ part of th© free
At
-that
altitude
the
atmospheric
Certain I t e m immigrants on
hold the- lead was land in the eye
reaching’ England Without money-, pressure la ilferea tj and thus watero f the law. Land could not he
m
-enabled
fo
boil
at
a
lower
temper*'
havo been passed by fhu imaaigra-'
Molen,
and therefore the prisoner
©tore
than
118
degreear
Hmv
much,
llon authorities, ^ although th@
could
notbe convicted of larceny.
lower
St
wtte
they
nnfdrtuaately
did
should Is^te teen ®|ected under tlie
According to the recorder, the only
not
determine,"
but
they
had
prac
netr/ '’aliens act* saya u London ua-.
seaicdy ortho owner !jguimtn“parpar. Ifhey k w fatved when they tical proof o f the fact that the potaton felting lead Item, fh&roof -of a
declared fltemselves to the Sorias,
building is to bring a civil action for
'Beademts and by replying- to •%>
damages; Truly thp law is “ a bass*
fohdtring quei-tsont M’4 ^ ‘4ne.opers^ before they would boil.
ri
f It was eorieoHy laid down In this
.
,
In
order
.to.
increase.
the
.tem
tions o f the'80riety'direfitedi',ogainst-.
C8se-.“«-Loti|Jon ^nruth,
atnroj
uf
which
the,
water
would
all govemmeute i»r 'only' against
t*
*1
' i
the Ite ia n govyrntnentr” <fD«Sy they should have added more salt. Why'Trfpap
BesJgnetl.
’ a®ste#Ii S p rin g
* «.« Brine boils at a higher point than
Wb: did Genofel.Trcpbff resign
plate water* m by. adding-salt they;
Jn emnmaad at SL Bptepcould
gradually
have
increased
the
te
burg:?/ M m M
csplapafiohJ
heat
till
It
arrived
within
the
neighpbverisked.*S0tt4 'Democrat.^ from
**9, J£S*rl Vfeafc&fcteJtjidfaitjjfifa
General
Trepbff
went
to
the thea^-*.1
*Ite.r.„.Lr:-*.*,ujr.
.....
Huesia. In fact, nobody but Social ,borhood of 818 (degrees, and the poe * was ,a «oy, ag$ 3,« »**W *a?
I
tatoeS
would
have
heen
cooked.
But
Democrato seems to bo emigrating
tfPetty--mfitsoh boftlea o f Adgtet JKJPwet' from Eussia just notv. •
In that case they would probably
♦old, in tkcTMted Slatcasdoise r it o jb .
,hpd tern; ted zriii*
have been So- salt .that the:
IntmdttcfiOUl A»d fee demand foVitfe
owevrir,
and
s terimnot
have
been
very^n|pyahh
Clnnrehilf Can Talk Back.
> (ttiiamwiag.,, Bw'ttecf n'fiuu etiowtet
;ptettees;
Many other curious effects are to
«, Of suCccssf JBwfc ft jpwws
August
Winston OhurohiU, the English
^ .fto te ;r i
"FlmveHsaa
tj'ifciliajJ _succec3 Ittt&c
he
noted
in
sgch
altitudes*
Some
,**»£ of laaig^stfoa tinS, <tjap2tetaH0W' ( convert to liberalism, is making a lands h i nugormte useless "for <Jbp; meeting of Conspirators te”theiute3tomf eK^mliSof &f?aUJi sail aafbia&a?'- reputation for sharp vrit, His curl
d te o f General Ttepolf lunrifeli after
^Ykte#Sfenot afford 8»e?i?set^
retort to a woman heckler, "Madam,. sumption- up there. The difference ■the feteteer o f the tekihff off o f the
in the purroundings renders theiu
August Flawer iju?. ~&mg$2Mcjfoir-4
»Y«/?
rUw.wlAi'^y-J'nQf
Insoluble or otherwise worthless to late M, von Itebve, The whole
&«gnst Flotve'f t o £ ajatctflc^ xfiSrS" He is mw raising a mhstache. _A human beings.
' Thu fact that people suter from
*
- - ■- -*
—,j--*:xb11'"
bleeding at the nose, is attributable rianed.
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tITsro#fe», fg4 mS 75Cf 'Aft, «3Wg^st»
she said, " I like your
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WHEN STEVFNSON OIEO.
W |to:py itora r ’Jn; o ) *>'j ria 4, > f, .'idr.jil.pl! a ri’d«
<l"Dfn rn Ytf'a('!)ff'gtyn [,;rnl, Sk'nlo, The Story «| Tc'J by tho Tge'-bcr of 4b*
Mr.umI M*T>. Stains WrMitona |Tiioprir 1 jp
irnr r»»> flPCO
Gifted Atjtlior,
chi uosao
f y W e M - ^ t : ^ T S m |in:irh. Mr*! ''!ev<’nri»u <
2!ow
is
tii”
i tsry o i iI;o fleath of
v* M. Ixwnaioy-oEtl family. '
Jflnie tw :vnpy the piv^sty,
Soherfc l.onis
told in tho
w««Ia of l i » i,r‘t b-2 In esio cf l:cr
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. v;I;o gradM* letiora fra;*i
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“ How
t^ w pwt
iho Inters nett month tann the Miami am 1 to'tsll you the tgrrlbla i;ov;a
|£KC.Ji. of Sira, "Will Si’rGyor.
|-T( di<*al ctoSjogrt in Cincinnati fo that lay M ou'd can wa3 mMonly
parents^or others
think*
It'inf. f‘ir
GBmrf& At
Al- il
I imnn»for a few iiayo, Ws work Imv- rnltV'il
railed lirmiA
nomo Ig.it
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tzlUfbid hepe manj? 4,«ur*eft’
w*Hi 1|IBsrandpnrents Mr. I her* appointed mterno at the im> and helping Fanny {ids wife) to
njjul
Sira,
James
TiKYnulcy,
••
jlJerroon lit-npoijesis inffmital In that .cia’i© n tn,iy(ihna?:a. pneo, when
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olfy.
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qMq and appropriate pres*
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during
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you told not be urged to
this, Mrs. Stevenson wrote: “ For a
Among tlie delegates at the Synod day or two Fanny had been telling
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]' —Coal oil and gaaolma
are Bov. Thomas Wattera, D, I), us" that she knew—that uhe felt—*
at Wagley Bros. of Pittsburg, Eev* Gailoy, Phila something dreadful; was going to
delphia, Kev. J. Jj, Chesnut, D.D. happen to come one we cared for,
Messrs. George Barber and Clyde Coulterville, Key. AlexanderSavage as she put it to one of onr friends*
Barr "of Dayton attended the High Xew Gallon, Pa., Key. David Mc On Monday she was very low about
The Jeweler,
Behool commencement, Peiday eve Kinney, Cincinnati,
it and upset, and dear Itou tried,
ning.
,
, ' hard to cheer hey. He read aloud to
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for
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that
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B, P. Synod.
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number four of which Miss Edna
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And, strangely enough, both of
Townsley
Is
tlw
teacher
held
a
m
at NaMftv Bros
Kev/ John Kondall and sister of
,
Bios, jtParnetiim, pa,, are stopping with picnic last Friday afternoon which them lmd-ugreed that it could not
(Is
‘ Mrs. Belle Gray. Key, Kendall is proved to be one ot the pleasant be to either of them, that the dread
(IS
ful
thing
was
to
happen!
Thus
far
Mr. Charles 'Marshall and wife clerk of the Synod,
social events of tho school year.
and no farther can our intuition, m
ppent Monday m Xenia,
our second sight; go.”
Sheriff Frank Yarbche has purchas
Mrs, W. j . WJldman and Mrs*
■Had Stevenson himself a “ visionMlsssHelhe Condon of Trauguility ed the John Stanley farm of Mr, O, I*. Smith attended a linen re
of the future ?” “ Lafafele told us
is; the guest of frienns,here.
M, C, Bailey of ^eriia for
per ception' Thursday given fbr Miss that when ho Wjis on his way, to
acre- ,
'
Edith $mith, wito is to become a roiLk the cbws, a very short time be
Bey, W. A» Bollock of Vermont
June bride, -— - fore Loir 3 was struck down,,he saw
is attending the Synod.
."-Collars, rubber and linen, all
him throw operi the Venetian shut
sizes 3for 25cents - at XagleyBros.,
Mr. J* W* Pollock baa cleared ters of his window and gaze up hfc
Mr. Jesse Marshall of Xenia called
off the SteAVart lob ready for build the-tojr“of "Vaea mountain, . When |
[.' oafrkudshere Tuesday., 1 The O, S. -& S.'O. Home team de ing
he noticed Lafaele he waved his
‘ 1 feated Cedarvlllo last Saturday by'a
hand and called to him, cheerily/’
Mrs, E.G. Dowry and son are- the score ot 11 to i. The gnnie was on
—Xazareth Portland’ cement for hTow Stevenson sleeps on that moun
tain top.
guPift of iCeniarelatiVes for a fewday ,,i the O. S, & » . O.grounds,
sale at Kerr & Hastings Bros.
s m G B m o x f.

1 T rip Tteism-,

; m
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Graduation

M cCollum f

iinrend it} there isn’t
rr '
r
1'
uner you have to trust
ree to your huteller.

red For Meats
*r are the only kind to
* proper appliances for
nr right, and titeyhe
ie when poJcI, Don’t go
ig when it’ a hot. Buy
sure; • ■

. C RO U SE,
1A B V ILLE * O,

In the list of Boswell students
-Military suits for boys
atXagloy Bros. this year 8SIpassed the examinations
in this cottnty. Cedarville township

steurant
and Dining Rooms
l and X/imeatone street
iringfie'M, Ohio..,
f.•jfolriM
W
M
.W

p. R A I L R O A t K

OUTH
ilfU lPPE D W IT H
.

a u t o m a t ic

^ E L E C T R IC
O C K S IG N A L S

EEH & CRESCEHT
ROUTE
AND

ITHERNRAILWAY
»

ok

Innati & louisfilis

It llPOtTMTCITIES
Sooth,
S o u tW x t,
•a Sou thw est
tEfKISrtWKtt ON
ITAMDTHIN tintWTAYSOP
EACH MONTHTO MANY
KNOTS JMKITH*
Gtnstim BitesAidiisi
'At’LBR.OW.V, T« P« A.
;iasw.zu.t-,&;p.A. ,
(S^SnnsU*
.4SU&W* OtMTAt SUaASSf,
&>thrsM,Q.

TOWNSHIP TEACHERS.

. W * M «(b a uamasem Is ths! ilOTl° g . ih lrlcM1 01 tteM
Tlm ToAv'nsitip Beard of Edueutlon
sm* * (,M I s s K M a S ^ » M .
K M
C o m ,M o P r o il(lW of Xente umi/tijis. afternoon and, elected ,tho
following teaChefss
.
xr "
■»«-„_ ‘ attended tile coippVnCemonfc oxerXO* 1, Mary E. Sterrett,
k %
t cises last Friday bight and was the
Ho, 2, Florence Williamson;
Juhn Fields spent Monday In Xenia. guegt.0p rri r . Cooper and family.
Ho* 51, DoraE, Smgler,
No, 4, Edna A. ToWnsicy.
Mary 13, Turner to Blanch Geibel,
Dost:—A class pin with tho letters
No*
3, Lulu H. Smith,
,• 31acres in Miami township, $2450.
“ M. C.” on it in enamel. The in,No. S, Isabelle M.’ Winter,'
itials of the owner oh the back.*
No, 7, Sadie H. Itiffe*
<.
—Flour*,—Model, Bell. Golden Please return to this office.
Musical,
George
E,
Sieglor.
Hide Bobyr Ball, at Xagley Bros,
Superiutsndent, D. L. Crawford.
Key, J. P* Finney of Kansas, a
bydia Beotfc to James W. Bollock, delegate to the Committee of Mis
Postmaster Robbed,
fat in Gociarcilto, $838,38 .
sions in Springfield Avas a. guest of'
G. W, Fouts, Postmaster at River
his nephew;, Mr, J. S. Brown over
ton, la., nearly lost Ws life, and was
Miss,Balu M. Owens is seriously Sabbath,
robbed of nearly all comfort, accor
ill with lung trouble at the home of
ding .to his letter,-winch says: “ For
lor mother.
Wm, Marshall had the misfortune
2b years I bad chronic liver com
to break a blood yessfele In his arm plaint, Which led to suen a severe
Miss Eva Blair of St* Bouls is last Friday, It being in the same case of jaundice that oven my fin
vi-ifing among frlpnds and relatives arm that was broken In a ball game ger nails turned yellow? when my
some time ago. ,
hero,
• ,
doctor prescribed Fleetrie Bitters?
which cured me and have kept me
Mr. Samuel Hemphill of Marls- well for eleven years.” Sure cure
Miss Xellio McFarland left Friday
f"t a months visit at Portland, Ind,. sa, Bl., is a delegate to tho K. P. lor Biliousness, ■Neuralgia, Weak
Synod and Is Imre attending the ness and all Stomach, Inver, Kid
Ami Mt* Carmat, HI.
sessions. Mr, Hemphill was a ney and Bladder derangements. A
former
student at tho college.
wonderful Tonic* A t A ll Drug
Mrs,Harry Biff and two children
gists* CQ cents,
An* the gucofc. of Mr, Win. Biff and
family.
.
Mr,
Charles
Nisbet
and
family
of
•
4
Boveland spent Sabbath with Mrs.
k
FoHunale ftjffjouriaru.
Ilt'.v, (i. A, - Young of Bhiludel- Androw Winter* Masters Lawrence
piiia in the giiesfc of Mr. J. I). and Kodgers Will remain a few
uWlmn x was a druggist* nt Livo
days spending their vacation here, nia, Mo.,” writes T. J. Dwyer, now
iVsHjanuion,
of Gfayjiville, Mo.,“ three of my cus
.
i
'■
■;
Thbiro was another explosion at tomers were peiithancntly mired of
Green fit Green’s cakes
at Nagloy Bros. the powder mills Monday morning consumption by Dr* King’s . New
when two wheel mills went up with .Discovery, and are* well and strong
to day* One was trying to cell bin
Itev. Frank On% who has bean about fiOOpounds of powder. There property and move to Arijsono, but
was
little
property
damage
and
no
Baching at Tdaville, Ind., in hero
after using New Discovery a short
lives lost. ■
‘ j attend nynod.
time he found it. unnecessary to .do
i
*.
so. I regard Dr. King’s New Dis
>B, Cf, Kidgway, wife awl son,
Mr. John Lott arrived homo last covery as tno most wonderful modea Bayton spent Sabbath with Mr* (Saturday evening from Pittsburg to vine m existence.” Purest Cough
’>'• L dtewarfc and wile. •
=
f remain hero ntstsl his right hand goto. and Cold euro and Throat mid Lung
................ ,
ibetter, ..Mr, Lott, wMIo placing healer, guaranteed by all Drug
^
„■
I piuAn
CtfctSAtlii/ lll^ lijXtltl gists. Cite and ?1. Trial bottle free.
fee Shsses Sutton of near.
3 >sn.-,si,ij}g gevc-ral ilnpfim- Ifo will
’ v7 J h* « uesf t)f m -s I M I n ' i S a b l l loose the osc of one or two
f ‘-f iudiij?
►.Sturdy'S’*
|uf
titHiQhfy Ten).

He Had Rcuiefnberecl. ■

H ave Y o u

E ver

Bought a Pair of Shoes Frohi Us?

If*

VLivJre

n.„„r , , r . f. ~-7
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2SSrtfe“
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Oxfords
Not j.ist a few** hula, comproheiioivo elmwing o f apringfabeet rtylra amlabapro, Ssi all dre**,
wldtoa and Fathers, They represent life Mitofrw aSjlil ofilui hr. t iharmafirra m An:- %lh. Alt «;o
imwcot novclitke in Osforda to meet tim tastcu r i overy tiuycr and evil at a favSnn to»«i
jt?
cant tn you when compared with likt ,ra*Hti«s utifsMo this store.

j ,f
^ §

aAfaf^.’srrve^yyng'v

Mphj8 Shoes, for shop or dress,

$1*20, 81.50, $1*00, $2.50, and $g 00 { j
$1*00, $1,25, $1.50,, $2JO and-82 M |,
$L25, $1*45, S t M 62.43, end $24*0 f !

B o y ’s Shoes* fop -gchSoi op dress, Ladles, Shoes, fo r h e a v y op d r e f 3wear,
M!patfi=</ Shoes fo r hr'tP '•
iL**,. • wm.-.™

.&f:

?*>
5-^-#.yvfV/j ♦-v-t-l •£r?
**4*' *4
**-^
*■■

*?££•'***■**'J -*z£Sr*

We invite you to come in and look through our stock, meet your
friends and leave your packages at oup store.
See our showing of White Canvas Oxfords,

Oscar Young, 7E%r^ u . 0/™

. HANDSOME AND HONEST
A

0 0

T w o W o rd Description

f

o f O u r Suits F or M en .

(r

,

^ t

1*

,

„
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Handsome:
nU

i

* 1

-

'

\

Because
stylishg In cut
^
and perfect in fit. -

(is

(Is.

'*

4

A Master* of Slung.
> Professor Hjahnar Hjorth Boyesen is said to have had a remarkable
knowledge of slang. Although he
never wrote ‘in dialect, it was not
from want of familiarity with it*
He' was well up in the hobo talk of
trampdom, lie knew something of
the gypsy patter, and from the
pigeon English of Chinatown to the
thieves’ slang of tho dock rats there
was not a along spoken in New* York*
of which he had not a baste knowl
edge. When ho was professor in
Cornell university, two juniors out
driving one day overtook him walk
ing along a country road, near Ith
aca, in company with a most tat
tered and disreputable tramp. As
the collegians drove slowly by they
overheard part of the conversation.
To their great surprise, they discov
ered that the profereor and the
tramp were indulging in a hot and
heavy slanging match, and, from
what they could hear, the tramp was
coming out second best.

*

Honest:*

#

Because rightly tailor- ^
ed from reliable fabrics

/ t L L sold with a guarantee of giving satis• s * faction an<l whether you pay us $15,oo or $
$30.00, our guarantee is the same.

E
, w

m

ou need have no fear of making purchases of w
us at night, as our new lighting system re- %
cently installed makes it easy for you to disting- w
(Xs
(IS ush any color at night. W e simply have Daylight %
(IS at night*

ir

as
as

tis
(IS

tas

Os
as
as
as

A Special Discount of 10 per cent given Students. W

HALLER, HAINES and HIGGINS,

35 EAST M AIN STREET,
Curiously enough women are not
responsible for the existence of the
corset at all, tor the first corset
mentioned in" history was worn by a
tacn, the Greek poet Cinetias, and
Aristophanes ridicules him for it
in his comedies ( ‘iniGian, who was
vain tour degree, endruvorciHo add
to the symmetry of his tall, dim fig
ure by wearing a corset of little
planks of wood. The Emperor An*
toniuy Pius adopted it later, and
then gradually Homan women u£*.
fected it, although It than only era
circled the ymist}( leaving tho 'hast
free. Gradually it extended downword and upward until it reached
SevenMtHMl^feaa^fa>«»t ld t «io ^
'
T U l S%nattar«»
modern proportions Catherine do*1
Medici being the first woman to
wear tho bust cotoet in Franco,
A Omar Word* ■
There arc lots of <p*cer things
MttttMES M W t n MtMMtlS
abont tho EnglHi language, as you
have Ijton fob! before, but that ia
8ffxetat, nxaiiNitai m n iminxei,
CBViteAtHi AHA SlfXeSAt B f . Wi l l ,
only another reason why it should Hii'.est*>at-J‘iVa-!tAJa'AicAa3t:cUflf..3at!I aSOH AfAtteSflOH.
to diligently ntudsed. Here ti tho te..l!,,.*:..*;3c;r,5aitJ£a*Mbbturtt V«ia< 1
|ea«
Office
h
u
t
tronrre
y.«.
^
tkhv
ot'neKi
EXCLUSIVE
O E S iG fia
word “i
tor example, which raft.l tt'ats:it»'iTOf intxHi uar-aifKatLcts;
i!**\V(!E?‘ii gif'. ,
...
I
1*WA« VdaA
WfetHB OAifttSAt.
liaa two ibwlvathmu.
I® > r«:*. 31~iit\
*s
the ix-kvv In wish h it b h-t «1. \\lmi
V'fj Ajt'ktt* H r i f " ' .!” ?«)«.vi, fits cl;
6m te>MLti*
*w» *AAHy°
wo T3C3 it as rarafftog a
^poll,
#A6fwaiwe «#u**i«xav tavee
4oa t d i “Hat.irn m
I 14..''*«^
a n::.11
tCU-W.iS!
or isk aofafiuto it m ffit >iff the Latin
t«r
WO
a f'U # Dht
- .. atatta.
r.:A it fit’ i 5(1 r* r^c <*{ f.\tn* f wit- mw . .
.
• KE LLE Y & W t iO 0 X » #
#,.T1 S
ana*#**.**
•%#*r
tv it ‘it }>h a the Gr< -i§«.

X E N IA, OHIO

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

Knot come in the next timid yen arc in Springfield
and sec wisat a idee line of guods wc afCscMitig. _ € gim"
Pm&out chocs and prices with wthc Gtlier fellow^
and we feel that wo will have a good chance to add
you to otic constantly growing list of customers*
Any one needing cripple ahoea of any fcori, will
find that v;e Iiavo an expert in that lino o f work.

I
!
i
1
1

llirani Hobbs was absentminded.
He admitted that himself. Still,
even ho;was occasionally surprised
hy Ids own failings. One morning
he' reached his ofliee unaccountably $
late. f’Dear nie l” he thought. 4
‘‘Whore can I haye.jieeh?”
. ' The answer was not forthcoming.
Hiram'sut down at his desk and
'took out his- pocket handkerchief.
4
It was tied tightly in a Imot. ■
' “ Now/5 he exclaimed,. “ What ’Was,
that for?’ Oh, ye^l ±Marthy told
me to get my shoes',soled/’
, With .im air of Resignation to tlie;
whims of womanhood he put on his
hat, closed his desk, and went out
to the “s'oled-while-you-wait” coh-.
bier’s. -He went in and Sat down,
took off his shoes, and settled back
in a chair to road his newspaper. :
“ What is it, Mr. Bobbs?” inquired
the cobbler.
“ What? Oh, or—er—er—why—
oh, yes 1 I want my shoes soled.5'
“ Pardon me, sir/’ said the cob
bler, ‘hut I finished soling them
only half an hour ago. They can’t
be worn out yet, sir.”

Man Hcaponoibio For the Corset.
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IlaJusMi-vi's nwtoga ^
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To Cure a Cold in One Day

Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine T<Met«.^ r w / t

Yosa, Tufa, dirt- Crmuracrt son.
0tsV fatficv’o (irara, ut.il oftt no run,
llo'bfal tl» biutn,
ASA fan.:?, ttva,
. •
Ceat T «o ftoar la HU nesrh' l.
■
J.CWC.
Words From Aaimato.
, 'flu ie aw a g’mnl Many m-h i iff
fiM’ lJnnliii Jairjuag't'f^nt have, tbdr
in is
iraif >. I'br eiam,f<»* vrf wei’o\v1 itk a p-'i-ob, v;n
0 0;! ills'il1X'Yit
0” in the |*£e
Vriau
\?fe; ‘'f o i l ,
nttr heat1<> r-.e
51 ! bAWbfo
g I»!bV «J«I 'K
WjA

PATENTS

clA.8NOWA.dO.

MONUMENTS

feTiKMiDiys*

m m m f

< rm p % 0 0 lK »t*3 5 o *

Irf;

m m cuut
|MAISBLE
BEAN
|WORKS

{urAstrai-itu
I ^"P,

jumx.
AM \hotk
li&r.e by
lpits*r&n!lc
Mtchitmv

(fjl

u
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MISS SHOMTZ’S
LECTURE

SPRING CLOTHES
THE BEST STORE IN SPRINGFIELD

f

Furnishing Goods, Hats
ji

' ' "

<'

,

Trunks and Valises
<*

v»

. ’

■ *

t

=-

**
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A

■'

'
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KAUFMAN’S,
Springfield’s Oreatest ^Clothing Store.
fo-Zi-ajS. Limestone$t.
Springfield,’ 0 .

Touch thO Third,

To play “ tierce/* or “ touch the
third/* the company ihn$t stand m
a circle in pairs, one behind the oth
er, excepting in one place, where
they stand three deep* One person
stands outside the circle anCis on
no, account allowed to go within it.
The object is to touch the third one,
wherever she may stand. But when
he attempts this she darts into the
circle, and takes her place before
one of the Others, '" Ifhen the third
one, who stands hack of her, be-t
qomes the object* Bnt she likewise*
slips into the circle and takes her

i*

F o r th e
C h ild r e n

In All Grades
And Prices.

Menu For a ymtfeesm

■ 2*<)ta Iimefeoii coho fliafi a temlt*
1lap oc cloaf rotif> in cup \¥*thteaad
•aiicka,, &Hh\s;fi3 by (my Mtdf ol d

general health to every way* cicafiial |>3% witli aitliar p^ato
j t foquottn (if
c-hipa,s m m
U »*'•'??; ,/’ir^v u^f

A

a

. _ ............
«ffi; tnm.
tilt S3*

:j»

9

yers

vwritf mrat*!.
W* Im*.***#tM*-**#5
* TVjAj

fae«£a
Unto aai fit# licit

©2 ar:|(3i'0/jaji ft calad vvitli

W&k’u'a«

dollar? Isave been spent In. Improve*
ments afoco lost year, completed on

a scalp of magnificence heretofore

W e have an extra; fine
model Krell Diano. upright,
at the home of, Mr* Jacob
Siegler where to can: be seen
b y any one who is desirotis.
of purchasing a piano; Call on
" or phone, G. I?, Siegler. of
George & Sieger*

sherF fY sale.

" yi* Vf ** . 1 ’ "M ft,

t\

More than * quarter of a nbllioa

Chenney for thelast 15 yrats^ and believe
him perfectly liouotable ,in all, busincas
fransaeifytis and bna.nqtoily able ,to tarry
pm a«y ohJiKadons made by h?s firm.
Welding, Human & Marvin, Wholesale
HroggTsfs;' Toledo, 0 .
-'
Hall’s,Catarrh (Jure fa taken Internally,
acting dlreetlh.upon the blood and osncom
8nrfaeesb'’ fi)e system, .Testirooninfa free
Price 75Cper bottle*.,bold by ah drnygi fits
-Take HplFs Family Pillafor constipation*

T W CedarviHe'Township Cum- The Thirtieth annual commence
msaeeWnt was held in the opera fment of theCedarville pubficachools
bouse Tuesday evening,( every seat took place in the opera house last
bdflg sold in advance of tlje open-, Friday evening before a largo crowd.
^ ) *r * /
-'*|J|*f;!
- ,/. J
i ig of the doors. As In former- years The class which -consisted .of four
A Mountain of Gold
there was littlo trouble in crowding teeni ten girls and .four ’ boys, was
could
cot
bring as much happiness
the
'
largest
In
the
history
<ff
-the
the house on this occasion.
to
Mrs,
Lucia
AVilke, ©! Caroline,
school;
'
;
.
The* township* this year had
Wisn a? did one^ box: of Budklen’s
thirteen graduates and tbe progrom. The •^stage , had been *tastefully
Arnica Salve, when it completely
was exceedingly.Interesting, thew decorated With the class. Colors,
curoa a running sore orf her leg,
b/fug recitations, chorus. songs and
which had tortured her. 23 long
drills, ’ '
' ’ ,,y
* f
/
years. Greatest auteqeptic hekler
point
iii'thc
circle,
for
he,must
al-.
decorated,
with
the
class
colors,
Rev, AY. JV Sanderson ofietod the
invocation aftor. which ^ame the’ making the whole a very, attractive ways aim at the one who forms the of Piles, AVouuds aud Sofes. ’xfidat
outside o f a yow -of tliTee* Any -ope A ll Druggists.
X>rogram as foifowsi
**A Bird scene.
caught
changes, places with ,the pmvThe
music
for
the
evening
was
rifory,” Bruce Anderson; “ Jonny,^
History Lesson,*’ John, Arthur, furnished by Riglo’s Orchestra of suer*. - This is something like the
MAYORS NOTICE;
old game of fox and geese, •
“ The Little Black-eyed Rebel,” Springfield,
The members of-.the. class -each
Elith Barber; Drill—Sun-T»onne(
Bern* of Grammar*,
Girin and Overall" boy#; ‘The acqUited themselves nobly, the de
Tb thh Owmirs of Lot? and Lands
Jivery,
composition
and
thought
The
game
of grammar is very en
Wa«lifr-womanrs Friend,” J’ohr.
jjn the Village of Codarvllle, Ohio*
being
a,
credit
to
each,
.The
mem
joyable.
One
plays
teacher
and
the
Colletty “ Rhoecus,” Fay .Conner;
In Compliance with tho require
“ Jerry, the Nows boy,’* Carl (lorry; bera of the class of ’00 are to-be con others pupils, The teacher says,
ments Of Section 4732, H. ot the
gratulated
on
their
success,
.
“
AYrito.
a
list
of
norms/5
The
pupils
“ Americanism,” Ralph Kennotr,
Revised Statutes I hereby notify the
Drill-Fairy Hdop; “ God Is'N o The following is the program ot f et to work, andthe teacher watches, owners of Lata and Lapda in tho
the
evening:
heir
lists.
The
one
who
iirst
makes-,
where,” Edna Stormont; “ Arrived
Village Of CcdaaviUe fo cut and
nn Time, But to Late,” Hazel Stor Invocatlon,..Prof. AV. R, McOhesnoy the mistake of writing, down some destroy all Canada and common
Racking
Lifes
Trunk-LOuise
Barber
thing^ which is not the “ name of
mont; Drill—May Foie; “ MV*
Supremacy o f the Anglo-Saxoti ...
anything15—-i. ev a noun—bas'd bad tbistols and other noxious weed#
Way,” Ruth Tonkinsbn; “ The Old
growing bn any such Lots or Land?
................................
.„,.„.Fred
Bird
mark
set down against him* .■
Forsaken School House,” Fred
within the corpora ‘ ion so that they
What’s in a. Name?,.......Mary OoOper
Then
“
verbs”5
are
requited,
and
Townsfo'yj “ Kentucky Bello” Carrie Man's Inclination—
may not mature seeds or apron i to
...Roy Dallas the same procedure-follows.
TowbBley; Music-Chorus; “ The Roy
adjoining lands.
Bn
Still
and
know
Bertha'Dean
SJcxfc,
“
adjective?/*
next
“
ad
of the Family,” Hugh Turnbull.
On failure of any such owner to
Flying Kites......,,..... Howard Fowler verbs," ete,> until all are ready to
As is the custom Judges wore ap«
comply With the law In - regard
An Empire witain an Empire
quit.
punted to select the best speaker ol
......... ............ :... Howard Hatbisoli
hereto the Village oi, Cedatvifie
the evening to represent this town
A-vortj Not Av-pn.
may employ persons to cut and
The Greatest Ideal......Mabel Homs
ship at the county commencement
The Light of Day,...... ...Ina Jeffries
Most boyo and girls if asked the destroy said’ noxious "weeds amt
in June. Messrn. Carl Paul, Ch 13, The Road......................Lilias Ross
name
of that town in England that tho expense will bo a Lion .oh said
Jobe and Rev. W. J. Sahdersoi: Shadows.......;.......... Inez Shepherd
Shakespeare
has made famous most lots and landsuod collect as Taxes.
r' b'ctod Miss Barrie' Townshy, first Age of Progress............ Maria Smith
of them would, he likely to answer,
D. H* McFarland, Mayor.
and Miss Ruth Tonbluson, second, Aspiration.... .... ...Fannie Tortklnson
“ StratforA-on-Av-on ” And neither Village of Cedarville, Ohio,
The chorus work under tho direc The Garden of Rose and Rue,
he nor any one eke would- have a
tion of Mr* CL F. Siegler is worthy ............................. NclieTurnhul!
right to find fault with them for
of praise, tint young people being Address
UUpt* K. E. Randall pronouncing the name of the river
w*>li trained. As to tho drills, tin Presentation,of Diplomas
in that way, for almost everybody
f ackers of tho district have takefc
.Ffc3*$, ChWrlglit calls it Av-on* Your dictionary will
( mzsiderablc' time and pains to work
tell you, however, that It io A-von. State qv Onto, Greece COuktv as
out, the novel ideas as were execut
FurBuanhto command 6t db eidef
Ask the teacher of your geography
ed, Such things require hard work ^ r - —....pars of t?:o Halfv-i -1
class. Perhaps he or she may have ot sate issued from tho court of
for teacher and pupil, which only
festccd o l washing tho ■hair, fallen into tho enor of caying Av Common Pleas of £&id county, and
shows thafctbeforjnor liavoa person (which takes off the natural oil and on.
to tno directed and delivered, I will
al interests In. the sslroofe* Offer for sale at public auction, at
catices it to “% just ovorywhere”
The diplomas were presented by for esv.oral dayo, until the oil es-1'
tho front dear of the court house, in
S iparlnteaacnh, Crawford who udta and is brushed over tho hair)
tho city of Kenia, In said county, 0nc
made a few brief fetnarks to the cpread » clean, white? cloth that trillSaturday, June 9tH, A* D. (906*
el t«3 as to tlirir futnie work.
not lint over the slightly parted
Afe2 o’clock P, M., the following dofingers o f tho le ft hand end with the
MEMORIAL DAY*
scribed lands and tehcmento to-Witi
right one rah yotif brash thoroughly,
Situate in tho Village of Cedarhat gently, on the cloth. Bruch the
ville, County of Greeuo, State of
(t huso intending to ercet mottu* hair a Up minutes aid again, clean
Ohio, and hounded and described
titf-uH of tombstonrs tefow Iftcotn* the brush hy rubbing on tho cloth*.'
as follows; Being tho whole of lot;
tirni Day sliotiMcall soon dtod give llair-treated in fiila way ten minute®
No. 14 of Samuel Kylete addition to
every evening for two or tfirkr
fJjHr order, 1
tho
Village of CedaivlUe as the same
weeks
will
ho
aeon,
coft
andoilhy,*—
\W have a goed r, Belt bf nfoo
la designated, numbered and known
’National BXogasdne,
work to selec1!’ from,
on the recorded plat df said addition.
Gc-.i’ge D Ms ^ Hon,
Remedy Pc? liTseci Pesl*.
Bifid premises were 'appraised
0.
A good way to rid the lions? o f
underun order of tho Court of Com
pdta h to place- an old causer under
mon Please, Greene county, Ohio,
.^1*’
. (bifereat articlea ol iurnituro in tho
for Six Hundred and twenty-five
I roam filled with a ctrcsog sohition o f
(|C23,Ofi Dollars.
I carbolic add.- Close all tho wifi*
Terms of Halo Cash,
f dowa and doora and keep them
To be sold by order of eMd eottft
|dosed for twenty-four hours*, tfiien
In case No. U032wherein Tho Homo
I reinovo fhd earholle add, olr tho
Boildlng rdf Bhvtnga Company is
mqm? ond mb an Inccei will como
plaintiff and Win. M* BHtotioR eta!,
( « * » for a year, rt> tlieso wild Imo .
are-defendsw«.
To succeed these day* you liSCtt it afilrnt, t?co only tho datfc
. PRANK TAHBOSt
fbslfc «d3, asiu Aovar tea
Sheriff Greeno County, Ohio,
must h*ve plenty of gtit, coufo i f a w
It fot, asica ia & teas:* throwing it
H. B ^ S o a td t Plaintiff’s Att’y*
ige»
Hour Is It with l av/ay an r(»oa m tlia foaia la aircslj
’

Ladies* Tailored Saits
At Very Special Prices

Cedar RciDt-—On l4tko Erie,
Dbk/a gff&t smuiucr resosf/ ‘ will
Open fer tbo jrgular ^casou/^ufo
2* Tbo Cedar
bo a revelation to tfeitora*

o Before Hie grandest jttidifti.ee that
m et assembled m the opcr* boosp,
Marshall fihontz, gave her
lecture “ MyUajatoted Flag/'Tlmfsday evelting, »
The lecture dealt with the liquor
ttstffie ftjidtfjfi situation waft -clearly
potto the audience* ifevrsaattaefe*
e.ii from all titles, arraignment et the
liquor forces, “ Bogs” George B. Cox
in;■CffSclSOStl C-iiw OSi*C^ u*"—’•—
coming In for *sc»t king rehake.
A b a word pictnrer, Sites Shout?
excelis anyone oyer heard on the
local stage. For nearly two hours
she held the .strict' attention of the
audience. Could It have been pofsihie for every voter in the township
to have been present on this oc
casion, we feel that many subjects
that confront the voter would easily
ho disposed of.
The mttejo of the evening was
furnished by a choir from the differ
ent congregations under the direc
tion of Mr. G. F. Siegler. The num
bers were patriotic and Miss Shohta
In thanking those for the decora
tion** etc*, compUmontod. the choir
aana
__, s me
>» iCtraer,
_-’ 3-,' ll - ‘ L J.
„
The meeting was preside! over by
Prof, McObcsney, prayer and the
bsnediction being offered by the
Rav. J. Y. Boyce, D* D., ofPhiladeb
phia.

W<*k w ill
.t b a t o fa t t y

-

immY’

One more week -of clearing prices on Ladies* ric e Tailored
sni to at prices yon will im ^hriuisfd at,

;!

$10.00 SHITS
About ifr choice srnto for ladies and misgeg in the new light

yowisltoymB’ eliofo&at

$10.00

$5.75 SUITS
A limited quanify of good ail wool, suits In dark colors
(last season’s styles) no two a!il;or at less than the price 0f
a skirt.

l i ’iO cnccrt fkohH ho ft|
i ecr> o ? eliariotto ttv*,o} csasll 1
!jt fibcccci !to'II*afolGkJae*,
?foCfe ° ia ^ i SirTos

h u i m ho tvsieA with thqf

1

W o rk in g H ats
. roc to 75c.
D ress H ats
$1.00 to $3.00
Panam as 3.50; $6

BAD BREATH

$5 W ALKIN G
S K IR T S *:
Qualities and Styles that you tlo not
usually get for this popular price ofi
They are ,in black, navy,
Jjitdwnsiind greys, and are regularly
i«, |d.5u and |7.bo skirts, an special,
ly priced for this week at

-

....

$5.00

lim c ’Htono Btrecfc

Ohio.

X en ia*

Best and raost/ip-tOHiate livery aed feed barn
in Central Ohio* E verything new* Especially
equipped to bare for funeral parties. Keep your
rig from exposure when in town by having it in
our barn. Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be"
given awayJDecember 04, 1906.

$25.00 1 c k e $25.00
— wxm> ntiv

a ——

. 0 . ‘W J S a 'M H S R
CEDARVILLE, OHIO*

.

tiki) BlackTarn Caitd
IN NORTHEAST TEXAS,'
along tlio

te x a

LOO K H ER E

m \m

RAIL ROAD

THE SPRING OF 1906.
>'■

Is now here and you w ill want that that
buggy or carriage painted and re-rubbered
and I am now able to do that* Call and
get prices* H ave your work done now
ready for good weather.

Farther particulars will be gladly
*. furnished upon application to

H. W. TRUAX,
LAND AQENI*
ReibaM Budding, Dayton, Ohio.

J. H. WOLFORD.

“—-OB—^
F, B. MCKAY,.
Cfoiieral Paistugar Agent.
Tefhlir Tenu.

P » S. I have sCciwed the fservices o f7a first class can
rlage painter.

If You Want
■'

Deaton & Ruby

$125 IN GOLD $125
W ill be given away Monday J0ec6nsb6f 3 **
Tickets will be given with each 25 cent cash pdf4
chase* One $15,00 prisee; Five $10,00 prtoesj
Twelve $5,00 prizes*
S iiv E w t m
\>

man

rrn m m

The. Tuesday after
devoted largely to th
ports. ’
It seems that durin
rit agreeiHcnt had bee
.-those in favor of ani
p-ased, that resulted in
hut, D.D., effcrilig a
majority report; Sum
®t of unin;?, d-d ifof f
report aa read by Dr,
substitute was passe
Brst Reformed PreTb
Lttsburg, fo wMtdr
vonie time waa tequ’
t£5ting tho matter pr'
ck It Is not known 1
H /his cossgfcgsiioii
fcRited Prccbytcrian o'
•t&at-memfeers t-A Syir1
2,\®r' Wattefs is-cow
s-.t3t divfoes f,j the

Th&qsiCBtfoa'as to
ilia It p ; Stmi
V' a» -'".'as
r ir
fe e s Steel, <>f
tetigjied ae a prof?*
^ fondatiem m m t
*®bcea t0$im ,Mtv
;r/.

Reform,

r*%

W refe

Sttfetmfcadtotg,
Anothes. ptemfiu
^ h m $was bf'
It isah Uedatv
Jfa vfe&tonriy
Phd*dr:

feS/!'’ * *
ft**
P*1tki3

in Phh
tittti

r S t A; Vi

t

, McClellan.

11 Arcade Bpfiugfietd* 0*

^ptitigiidd, Ohi(

The discussion o
United Presbyterian
gra1 Bynod of the Rel
jan church resulted in
earned ever from Fr|
til Tuesday.
, The Monday sessfc
yfork of the Foreign
me report of the boar
1 ation was made to su:
India which brought a’
cushion. There was
to giving up the wl
given for W h recomnl
tlie work of the misl
sufficient to warrant itl
A resolution was pass)
should be continued,
Tuesday file last
was the most interest!]
- were'inafty topics up |
that were of importer
of the church.
The Committee on uj
five ministers and five I
od, presented its yepl
Watters ,as ciiairnxan.f
was divided and two,-'
. ' a majority, and mind
, was presented by Rev, |
, Sparta/ 111,
Dr. Watters, made
as fo tlie work the coi|
sidered and endeavored
sition of different -con
Smiley moved the ddoi
ority, report which rl
-»i»s^pnteiient'«Lany'-a' *
eat,
The discussions at
*.i-earnest in every re
Kinney took bccaskSn
’ fortSWe langwte «m.t
, that one member had
tition to disrupt his co
was peaceable apd law
respect Mr. Huston,
v-oedted..-.Rjak;fopsc
sfidttld be bfdve ehoug
sue face.to face, and
known.
Tlie niajority report
of union between the
United Presbyterian ch
rinirch laws, educationa
the name, of the un
United Pfosbyterian
America.” Attorney
Cincinnati, moved t
“United Presbyterian”
°f tlid report, and tfi
ot substituted.- Mr,
that it Was useless to
fiibn. that In a few y
forbed by some other
Iftherc was lobe a ck'
do, add XCttle the matt
% motion of Dr. M
«ot% report was tabic

0 lit . *

In a community not far behind
your own in development. Val
ues tango from ten to fifty dollars
per acre, and the laud is ail good
—absolutely the, best in Texas.
Oar people want YOU, and a
neighborly welcome awaits tho
thrifty man And his family.
*5 " '• •
Round trip horccsceker tickets
afo on Etila twice monthly to all
points in Texas, and the sightseeking way to Houston*. Galves
ton and San Antonio (with inter
mediate stop-overs) is via- the
Frisco, Texas Midland add South
ern Pacific Systems* -

w r ite o r pah on

m

Brothers & Co.

0

estate in Central Ohio

THE HATTER,

Ladle?5and children’s garments,. nothing, wrong but they
ate soiled and mussed handling, and -this is your opportu
nity to get two garments fpr ike price of one.
^
« r - 1* ' J t
* - ' >;** ^
*
. Children’s muslin gowns at 20c and 3°c. ‘,
, Ladies’ gowns at 39c, BOeaud 73c*
Other garments In proportion.- ,
. . "

sgwe® ^ pfre first Class Rigs

^ C ityjor Country real

SUliMVAN,

Soiled Muslin Underwear at half price

jS ia f f o r ,
ThcOowato

j«14fafenlkT Th» im Mm Mbiitt atempfd COO.
Sitefia»»*d)i«. tpr« onro*r.Meat/MwfcT ’> ' " ■
SlarllBf K«m*4r C«.,C:ti;c«r> orN.Y. 99*
A K IH a U lE ,T U W U H N H X E S

Session^ are of
est and are
The Qucetk
.Subject of
tance.

$5.75 e a c h

YHE^t-imroNEsr

CUSS OF

the children? Are they thin,
pil^ddlcatef1 Do not forget
:A yef?s S trstp a rilla . Ifou
Inow It iiiales the blood pure
find fsoh, *nd buifds op the

F o r £ x u »lk

unknown as a watering place*
Tho hotel facilities have been en*
larged, witoou$ any sijcrcase i » the
popular prices which always prevail
at Cedar Point* The immonce new
Breakers now contains 7<D beautiful
oaMMte'-tomhn overteisifeliMi the finest)
hatbeng boach In the world* .
'
The mammoth new Goliseow m I
the largest building of its kind in :
the world, This great structure nc- ;
cupies a city block of ground and;
more than 10,000 people eatx sit in
comfort under its vast roof*
The now dancing pavilion is ,per-;
“ '
feet m i to appointments and mam
moth in size, containing 45,000 feet;
o f floor space. •
There will bo no less than seven
'
r *
eandsand orchestras to discourse
music continuduslyAdditionai quick $muice dining
rooms, and popular priced resturants have been provided*
The amusement section will bo
«ftar. in its; entirety. Every old at
traction has been taken away, and
in their places,Jfashioned. i.n the
form of a great half circle, wifi be
found tlio master ‘creations of the
world's greatest invention geniuses,
representing a? a whole'tbo superla
tive degree of refined amusement
HOW ISTHIS*
devices, 'including everything that
is safe and interesting.
' An nttracfh e sRustrated- souvenir
Wenger Cue Hundred Dollars f e w , booklet of .Cedar Point has just
for apy easo oi Calarfh lhat, cannot fo, been. Issued which will be. sent postr
^ (Cured' Uy Hall’s Catarrh CUre,' F.” J>. paid op rcqttest by addressing G< A*
Chenuey &Co., Toledo, JJ.
v , ( r <*p~"**~*Tl*m*m
*'
'
Boeckhnig, Sandusky, O.
How to ploy tho Exciting Com* Coded. Wo the naderglaued, have known F. J.

FOR MEN S BOY’S AND CHILDREN'S
itr im i
11,11 M M

CEDAR POINT.

MMMliMM!

t M e m m im m *
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